”….Signed, sealed, delivered we’re yours!”

A non-stop heart-pounding homage to the music that defined a generation!
Invoking the spirit of some of the world’s most iconic and legendary performers, ‘Jersey to Motown’ brings
back the unforgettable sounds of Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons, The Temptations, The Four Tops, The
Jackson 5, Stevie Wonder and The Beach Boys!
Show highlights include top 10 hits such as Walk like a Man, Big Girls Don’t Cry, ABC, Blame it on the Boogie, My
Girl, Under the Boardwalk, Celebration, Superstition, Shake Your Tail Feather, California Girls and more, your
audience will be shaking their groove things all night long!
Produced by Darryl Lovegrove (creator of ‘the 2012 Australian Event Awards ‘Entertainer of the Year’- ‘Darryl
& Harmony’ and ‘The Leading Men’ two-time Australian Event Awards ‘Entertainer of the Year’ nominees and
co-creator of the world famous ‘Three Waiters’) with Choreography by Lorry D’Ercole (Event producer for Fox,
DreamWorks, Greater Union and BBC TV). The show is performed to professionally engineered backing tracks;
can be customized to suit various different time slots and is the perfect entertainment for corporate and
charity events, wedding receptions and other private celebrations - you name it - the boys will “sign, seal and
deliver” a great night of entertainment!

“Engaging ‘Jersey to Motown’ for one of my wedding receptions was the best idea I’ve had in a long
time – the crowd were up dancing before they’d even eaten their main. Happy, joyful and a total
delight”
Anthea Leonard, Director, Sweet Art
‘Jersey to Motown’ were the best Christmas party entertainment we’ve ever experienced unbelievably fabulous – they had everyone dancing the whole night - all ages loved them...from early
20's right up to older baby-boomers. An absolute blast!”
Victoria Black, publisher & editor-in-chief, wildfire publishing
"The key highlight of the night - guests thoroughly enjoyed the whole performance - choreography, the
vast song repertoire and enthusiasm of the group really set the tone for the night and had guests out
of their seats. Everyone at the Day of Difference 2011 Crystal Ball offers their sincere thanks"
Ron Delezio, Executive Chairman & Founder Day of Difference
“Oh What a night - Jersey to Motown were on fire! The audience were out of the seats and singing
along. Loved It!”
Cate Carpenter - Marketing Manager - FOXTEL On Demand & Pay-Per-View

